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VHIPPEDim
TV6 ROUNDS

Its use is economical and assures the most healthful and
appetizing food.

Royal Baking Powder imparts that peculiar sweetness,
flavor and delicacy noticed in the finest cake, biscuit, rolls, etc.,
which 'expert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable by the use
of any other leavening agent:

Alunils usetl in making cheap bak ing powders. If yon want
to know the effect of alum upon the tender linings' of the
stomach, touch a piece to your tongue;. You can raise bis-
cuit with alum baking jowucr, but at wjut a cost to health 1

1

RATES fOR THE FAIR
. .

KrroiiTs r the salksi ciiasbick
Or tOMMKltCC

To Serure Chrup TntDipotlatlon Tor Tl-Ito- ri

to Hie Sl-- n Fair Meet
Wit It Sum .

The Chamber of Commerce held a
meeting a few days ago for the pur-ss-e

of offering its assistance to-tl- re

Slate I". ard of Agriculture in se-ur- -

iug rcdu'-c- l rales over the. Soul hern
I'aeilie , Conniatiy's lines U.r visitors
to the Siat" Fair, to be held near thi
city next mouth. The Chamber, a'fter
discussing ilj!- - mailer, instrui-fet- l See- -

I utiiml Mm. bound from Australiatu Manila with a cargo of stores forthe American Oovernnieid. wentasrouml and broke In twalo on tneisland of Mindanao. .

The passenger and crew cam ted. forsix days on the island. There were jio
but the cargo, andesdcl will probaldy proye a total loss.

' AN AWFUL DEED.
St. Louis, 3Io. Aug. 24. Eldr Mar-.o- n

S. Hawkins, a missionary of iheChurch of Jesus ChrMt of the letterDay Saints i under arrest at thetour Courts, accused of imhiug Clar-ence Fuhrer, live yean old, to hisdeath beneath a luwng iraiu at ML
Vernon, link, today. Hawkins denies
mat,, Ik inished the child under lletrain. ,

WENT INSANE.

St. PauL Miuu. An?. "JJ lriv-it- .

advices tilay. from New York. Kiate
that I.uther E. Newport, the oromi- -
nent St. Taut ocietT ami business
mau. well ktioAvn in business all over
thy country, who liecame temoorar- -

tly insane In Ner Vnrk 1

the heat on Mondar ' is in ji vprv
cal condition, but it is 1km ed that with
?ieat care ho may recover.

WILL AUBITItATE.

Vancouver. It. C, ,Aug.' 21. A
c"ial from Winninesr. this eviiin
Mates that at the imfentu-e- . tlnw af--

leruon. Manager Wliyte of
the Canadian l'aeitic Railroad and tlo
wprosetata lives f the .sulking ma-
chinists, it was. agroed to submit the
ijuestiou tf wages to arbitration. ;

AN INC It EASE NOTED.

Washington. Aug, 24. The pula
tion of St. Lours, 'according to, U:
iirtint f the tvv elfHi census just nwi-p'etii- l,

lis oTr.2:iS, an increase' during
the past ttn years of 12.'J.l:s. .'f"iie
Miuli'tt:oit of India uaiuCis is HKMiil.

agaiiKsit ltCi, i;ji; in an im-ivas-- o of
VTt,72H, or in r cent.

FAST WtUtK.

r.ovloii,' Mass.. Aug. 21. -- The fj'raud
Ciieuit meet nl IteadvilU- - closed tinlay I

with Hie notable feature of, Anaconda !

pac ing a mile in 2:!2'-j- , defeat 'ugi
Frank i. Sea-cchligh- t an.l Che--I
1 hi 1?. I he trine Tor the sim-oih- ! h'-.i- t

w-- .fi 2:M.i.

HILL WILL SPEAK.

. 4'hicaso. Aug. 21. Chairman .Jones,
of the National Iemwralie coonoiltee.
said today that former Senator David;
V: Hill, of New York, would make
some speeches in the West during the
campaign.

IJKYAN IN N ElIJ.VS!v A.

Tteatriin. Neb.. 'Aug. 2J.--Rry- an

titriiiMl to this slate today. reaching
the siate hue late in the a f teroiMjii.

IIIN;UY, AS I'Sl'AL.

"Ah:" exetainwd the housekeeper,
l f.iV the trrilop had .livliaiiiv to
make the usual plea fur fidfl. "I
suppose von. a re going to offer to saw
that weed for hm" .

"Well. no. lady." replied the Har
vard . HaslM-eu- . "I haven't dom a job
like that for soon time.

TThis will uive you a chalice to
your hand in." I

"Keally, madam, it's getting H'.v
handout that interests me most.
Philadelphia I 'res?.

HE MUST DIE.

rondon. Aug. 24.- -A special dispat.-l- i ,

from Pretoria, dated todai', says Cen- -

era I Ijord KolM rts has eouIirmI the
sentence of death iuHsetl upon Lieu-
tenant Corduii. formerly of the Staats
Artillery, who was iimvicted of lK'iug
a riugleader in the plot to abduct (Jeii-era- l

Itoberts and kill Lritish otlicers.

A NICE WEDDINt CAKE.

The Iter. Dr. W It. Uieliard. of
Plaintield. N .1., was married rei-entl-

Wlwii tl" bride cut Hie ilike she found
in the lHittom of it a. Iig containing
$1. '. w hu ll had In-e- coutrihuiiil by
t iu pai "eihHner. .

HOYS IN THE NAVY.

Herinifler Imijs who enlist in the
inivy will not have to. buy tlwir uui- -

forms.

P all means !!'(' SOlIll' time to 1i
, 51 -,

Salute Civself. See what thy soul
dolh vear.

arc to look in thy clu-s- l, for Mis thine

And tumble up and down what Hmju
fiiidc- -t t'.a l . - llnlH-r- l

T'e Kretieiitoa-- I.ist in 1:: raty fame.
idililteii Jiiiu. if yon please. Vol la ire V

the salt set
Willi spirit, geiwus, hsptnice sujh

plied. '
Liveil long. wnic much, laughed

heartily and di-d- .

We ate ltn. we laugh, we Wisp:
love, we dnp. we die.

I.t wb-refic- e k we t.mgh or weep?
hv do W- - live or li--

Who kimws that sii ret dei-p- ?

Alas! Not I.

1 have somewhere kitii it observed
,;.f we slutM loak' ll sauw us of

a lunik as a of a. flower;: si'
steals swis-t- s trom it. but does Mot i
jore it. Colton. 5 !

To clindi sic p bills nspprcs fciow

pas at first.- - Shakesieare.

'." a Frightful jninuder
WHl often cause 0 horrible "Burn.

ScaH. Cut r bruise. ! Itucklen".
rr.ica Salve, the Ut in the worl.L

will kin the pain and romptly heal
It Cure? Old S'wn; 'Fever Son.
rWr Ioils. Felons, Corns. .H kln
Kruptlons. iVst Pile cure 011 earth
Onlv eta. a Cure gitaraiitedl.
Sidd bv Dr. STONE, ilrusptet.

CLOVES' bop-olck- er

overalls jackets. teleiH.
tbu.il lmffgv rol- - tiinlrelltsr ,.,i.rif frand a large supp-.- - m- -. - ;

gitretary II. I. Thiclsen t( coiTespond
witii the 'Southern Facilie olficials, and

Bob fltzslmmoos Knocked Out
Tom Sharkey In Short Order.

THE SAILOR IS QUICKLY DEFEATED

Six Thousand People Saw Him Go
Down Under the Australian's

Awful Blows

NEW YOUKT, An- -.

to Iiisensildlity In less than two
rounder U the story, in brief, of Tom
Sharkey' y meeting with llob Fitz-simmo-

at,. the Coney Island Sjort-n-
Club tonight; Fltzsimimen was the
victor, Sharkey the loser. Fitzslm-inon- s

said all along that, when tin? op-
portunity presented itself, he would
prove eoiiclusjvelj that In was Shar-
key's sn'ierior and settle accounts for
the injustice done him when he met
Sharkey in California, four years ago.
T,he result of tonights Kittle and the
brevity of it provied Cnat Fitr.slmmons
is still a great tighter,, and able to beat
the best of the heavy-weight- s. Fitz-simmo-

was a ! ilecided favorite in
the betting, owing to his showing with
Kujdin u short time ago.

When the men came together Shar-
key assumed tin aggressiv-- , rushing
fiereely and swinging wildly.- Fitz-sinimo-us

Itad no difficulty in shh step-
ping out of the way. Lob soon lgan
feinting Sharkey into leads, and when
the sailor trie:! his round arm blows,
he left himself open or which fact
Fttzsimmons was quick to take ad-
vantage, and he stepped inside and
put' oworful right an.l left Smashes

n the sailor's lmdy and Jieck. lie
stabbed Sharkey with his left, making
the sailor lose his temper. Then Shar-
key rushed more wildly than liefore.
missing most of the swings while Filz-iiiiiiini- is

was gett'ng to him With
;rreat fo'rre an.l using both hands.

At the close of, the first round Slutr-ke.v- .

with a terrille swing that la if lei 1

on the shoulder; and neck, put Fitz-fdminnn- s

to the; floor, and- Tom fell
over him in hi mad rush. Tom re-
gained his feet quickly, but the bell
ran? with Fitzsiininous still on the
MiKtr. "

j

In the seeond j round Sharkey, hav-n- g

gained confidence from his knoek-in- g

Fitzsimmon-- down in the preced-
ing round, went for his man as if to
annihilate him. but Fitzsimnious,. ha v-i-

a iooler head and lntter judgment,
tint Keiiera lied the younger man. who
wennnl to lose all control of himself
in his frantic endeavors to land on
Fitzsimiuous. Then Fit.siuiiuoiis step-p- i

d in with a crushing right .'to the
lody and a ready left to the jaw.
while the best Sharkey could do was
to swing a left which landed in the
middle of Fitzshnmons back.

Fitzvnmmoris' coolness never forsok
him.- - Fitzsimmons eW'PJmsI into him
and literally battered Sharkey down
witii rights on the liody, and lefts and
rights on the head. Sharkey took the
ount, and came up groggy. He stag-

gered bark to the ropes with Fit.sim-mmi- s

hot after him. Sharkey was
then unable to protect himself, ami
Fit 7.simmons, sent that fearful right
oiiee more to the lody following up
with a right! and left to he body.
Sharkey wwbbhsl, but 3 II had
idretigth enough to keep ot his feet.
Fitzsimnious stepped In again with
another right on the !ody, "following
twiii' 'with right and lefts on the
bead, and finishing his work and the
fight with a Mlnging left hook on the
jaw whleh sent Sharkey down and
out.r The attendance was about intoo.

FOl'tillT A DKAW.
Astoria. Aug.! 2 of Portland,

and Purtell. of California, fought
luentv rounds to a draw tonight.

SENT TO PRISON.

giTCK WDUK IN AN lll CKI.M- -

l.NAL CIlt UT.

Negro Who Caused the Itiot in Akron
l'leads tiuilty Is Imprisimed

tor Life.

AKUHN, L Atig. 2!. The negro
Peck, who was the cause of the i e-- l

met hni of .lifo and pni rty by the
mob here on j Wcdm day iiigi. .w.i
brought here this arii-ni.M- from
t levelaiid. A Uaniage was waiting at
tin-- i mm way station, and F-c- k was
ooicklv bumilcd into it. In three mui-tilc- s

t'ii court house was reachisl and
P.ik was arMhrnedliofore Judge Nye.
He pleaded go dij a ud the court soii-teniH-

him to life imprisonment in tie"
Troops were onstate

guard all Ihelway to the court house.
fter Pitk'had IklUi he

wus at once taken in a closed --HTiage
to the deNt.i placed on, ln:ird a train
and taken to the state penitentiary at
Columbus. So lUickty and Mitiet ly was
Peek laought into the city, sinKn.-i-- I

ami wnt on to Columbus, that-bu- vei
few iH-op- knew wluit lKt i transpired.

Indon. Aug. 2l" special dispatch
from Pretoria say. Lieutenant ord.i.
aHvMfl of itMispiriug to kidnap --

cral lAid Kol.ert. was shot this
noon. i - -

THEY AUE LOYAL.

Tcrt Townscmt. Wash. Aug. -- L

The KeubK-5i- tlistrict wnvcitH.tvToV
the nomination oTj a wirir JMg"
for Dm OiuitieH of . Jefferson. Island
amLCiallaiU Ium' trow- 1rftuii.--M.-

two weeks, and lias ken 771 llht
thevsult eti the lat balht Ising tt"
wime as on tl first: Mi-Ctlnt- o.
Hatch 0. Felgi-- r 1. Tlx Hatch and
McClintoii fm-- hae eotnbmni. ami
will remaiti solhl ag-aim- Felgi-- r nntl
lb thm expires fi- - the muninatiou.
itnd lth im n w4l! Ilwit go afw the
people vm ititlou. -

- . . .

A STEAM Ell WRECKED.

Manila. An?. 24-- The Japsnese liner

POWDCR CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST.. NtW YORK.

ETEHNAL VH JtLANCE.

"Eliza, why do you write so many
letters-i- .such hot weather?"

."Well. David, if I don't keep all our
relations posted on the awful heat
ltjre they will be landing on us to vis-
it. Journal.

ii is ti:.Tn:icAL faii.incs.
"I ittive-.-tw- object hus to that nm-l.iiim-

young Dmosi hvii.es as an r:i-to-

reinarknl IsJM-raie- "lb is iim
gotisi and he appi:irs to cliew

his words."
"t'ses his 1 tlh on thoim proba-

bly," st!ggstcd Aphobiis. ,

The- avirage- - ainuial total of water
u Ii'k Ii falls as ruiu. ! snow in the
i'nileil S ales is 1 o7 cubie miles.
This iiniiiKil of i ain v. oihl more tlian
twice till Lake Ontario. To raie this
watiir to the cloiv.ls '. fr?m which at
fell would nipiire- ihe work of roo.-i"!(o,o- h

horcs working i'i iiosirs a day
throughout the year.

in the work has Imm-i- i be-
gun on tin silver service for Hear Ad-

miral Schley, to be made from the.
rn'ii .captured from tie Sp'iuisii cruiser
Ciiristobal Colon. The service will in-

clude IS plates, a gravy s;-t- . four vege-
table disites. a gaihe platter, a fish
platter.- an cntrey platter ami a soup
tv.i ecu.

The degree of ilocl'or of philosophy
was recently awarded to .Mon Toa of
I'.angkok by the I nlversily of Heidel-
berg. The subject of the essay was
natural hiiory This is the hrsl iu- -

staiice'iit t'ermany of 1 in uociors ue-gre- e

lK'iug granted to a native of
Siam.

Abimlnum has just been employed
for the construction of a now-lircproo-

euilaiu to he us-.- ! in theater. The
cuil.-iii- is io feet w ide liy .i f t high,
is composed of aluminum sl:"cts oiie-twclft- h

of an inch Lie K and .weighs
lOtH) Jo'lilds.

P.uild f lilt I fenci of trust around
today.

Fill th space with loving work and
therein stay,

book not through be sh' ltei 'ng dears
eooil hip'niiTmVi

od Will "help th-c- - Im-s- what ionics
of 'ov' and .sort ow.

Tic soothing and healing projHrties
of Chamberla'm"s 1 'omgh Uemedy, lis
plnsau-t-' taste and prompt and

i at cures, have made it a great
favorite with tin eop!e evcrywftere.

ROYAL BAKING

any w Kv mterteiv Willi regular travel
diirimr msiness days il" the we"k."

TUAININ't; IU)YS.

I'oys must le traiit'd for ilie farm
as well aslfor oiluT professions. Tire
reason we have so many por fanners
is siiiiply l?c:iuse imys were not train-s- i

fir ilie farii. The old rule was. if
a farmer had tiuee mmi.. two bright
and one itnllL ti wiuild iLinU" the two
bright lnys lor profession and would
say. "ibis djuli boy is not .tit-fo- any-- '
iliiog lui : farmer.' Now lhei is
where a gntit niislake has i'en made,
as it reniln's more actual .iutUigenee
and 1 ticrMliicaiinii to 1m a siici-essfu- l

farioer than fi r any iri.ression. F.o.vs
must le laiigiit to love the farm
and fnmi work. 'litis can he
easily done, provid-i- l we can show our
hoys, that, farhnrig pays. As soon as
;oys will sie tlHt tiny can earn more
nxe.K'.v and haveVuicr clothes in othcr.
pri''ssii'ins they will bave the. farm.
It. is the dory of cvrW- - farmer to make
'farming pay. Fanaiubj,i-a- be made to
pay - by energy, by nnlhstry. by study
of special conditions 'and 'spocj:tJly by
practi'al coeomy. ' Farmers should
not waste time. laiior.or money. This
should 5i taught to the .Imys 'by '.- -

amile. Wjts'e of tim tnakes want.
The farmer wl'o t;ik s his hoys and
goes out. hue Jin.!.' or tisUing when ids
crops need his'care. will want thi1ime
to care for theih- and will want the
profits that come from art. There is
no waste' as, fateful 'as that of tim.
Time means money, because it means
labor. It frepe ntly happens win n
!iys lu'eome of age that tie father will
say, "I can't afford to pay you .much.
you may go elsewhere,"- Now this is
all wrong. The fanner should manage
his farm so'! har he can afford to give
his sons ixi on salary Ihan .they can
get in any other profession. Every
farmer --must be w ide aw ake and must
'sthow his 1hs by example that he is
wideawake.. "Make nay while the sun

. : . . , ... .....1 1soines, is .1 iriin"!7 j,r,,.i-i,f- . ti j

is far reaclutig in its apphcatioji. It
means that "delay is dangerous:" that
the loss of a day's work wl'en the time
fs right may spoil. a wiim's work. If
the grain over-ripes- . if the stin-- k suff-
ers fur food, water or can. If he is
la of big arouml stores, hotels and s.

wheu he is plaiitiiig, or pleasure
fug wlui he f lMi'uld Im hoeing. 1m may
in' sure that such neglect will briiig
results etiinmon to all 'neglect of hu-pes- s

Keep th.e farm. tip. Keep t.i
fetn-e- s Hp. Kicp tiie stock up.' S'ick
to the farin First m.xke a living for
those who depend mi the farln. Make
it a' gsl living. Then look 'at the. mar
:kting of surplus produce Show your
loys that yon .are in arnest. IU Kj-s-

- i

tenia tic. Stop the leaks. The tie j

savin.-- may make the diffenciv'e l

tweeit profit and hs.-- F. F. Fraut;
Wehr, Pa.; in Practical Fariner- -

FEEN YICTOKI.VS UlVB
FOE 11EU S All DENS.

' i)tnni Viet-ona'- knowhslie of e ery
detail f the 1moiss nd sirks con-- 1

TIlENEW.JtAl'LIiOAU

CONTRACTS SKiNKI) I'OK TIIK IH II U- -

i.vii or tiik oiir.ottN midland,

(irpat Wralthjr Kricleit to lt Thrown
Open it ml Cornrrlft Tlth thm

"Vorll" Market.

The new railroad in Soul hern Ore-
gon, whielt will ojien lie, rich' timber'
W -- t i(ii along the Klamath i'i 1 rr, and
unite wi:h tin big Klamath Lnk bas-- '
in Willi tin oislshh wiH'hl is iilliact-in- g

ii1ncji til lent Ion. The couiinny
has sigiwsl (oliiiae's for the construe-'-ilit- n

of 'Ilie loiol, ainl w ill push the d"-- v

I'lofujx'iil. of the to Jiie be-- i

of its' abilhy, Tin following is ji Im c I'

desi nf the ..ouniry throiigii
whi( ii the'- - liid pli-':4e- tjio.n'illg ihe
rii Iiihw tif tin- region:

"I'Im pnecd "Oi-ego- Midland (tail-v;i- y

siaits I'i'oip a point on the bii" of
I)m- - So'itt horn Pacilie" Coinpaiiy'rt rail-
road,' iHsir II01 iibrook, Siskiyou coun-
ty. CuliPonit a, 4iti t he hoi Hi side of 'N
Klaiaat'h river, and nuis for sev-i'itifc- :i

mihs lliiougli'au ojm'u country
until it siiikeH (lie famous ;ugiir pine
limber l,e'i ill Khliiiath cduiil.v, tll;'-go- n.

at the liMuilh 4f Spi'Tug creek, in
1 he Jt-iiii- cr!k canyim. II
Jenny creek-nea- the magnificent ot

falls .of that ' stream, .and
tl c!i goes through a e.iil.ioa of unsnr.
pa-ss-- rraiiih'iir for ti dud a nee. of
Inch, e miles, and then nii'lkes tho
gorgi of tiie sanw Hlu-ain- . tic in
trance to vVini-- is aluoit thirty foot,
v, ido. Wil li iMiuli nlar Avails of b.n
Halt ie' rock 1'Jfo feet Jiiglj. This gorge
i. si. n.'ihs lung and at the exit is

im!" vv ;dc. i Ti!' iijm y thou
evoKM.1 Kcetie cr'i-k'- . (in I coiitiniliM
along .letiiiy creek", tint ll 4t Klrikes
.ft.liiiifon ihi'k, wlih.-l- i ii " follows up
until ite gi .4t t i m t i plateau near
Park r's stat'iu. on ilie old stage road,
is reached. II ciovses this ik-nw-

limbi pla)4:iu for thirty; tuih-s- , tnu
strikes a down grade a-- t Sicii4i r erekope mile ii ;i!:li of the Avhlaml Kl. nu-
ll Hi t alis j'btge rolul. to tie ivi.iiiiaDi
river,, which follow Uu l ahv-o- n of that.
'ti;: in lothe'iewn of Kitio, and Ihcu

.thv,rgli the open country to
Kfanial'h Falls.. Theti Is a gsul 'ilign-tee- ut

all ef the way. with to grads
l4ji.vier than 2 --ami ho sliatp-- ,

fr curves than to dris ou --s. Then
will le n tni,nels"r ciciii biidgiK n
the nirie. and 4 irly a fc kiojiII

be miN'ssary. Thori- - will li
omrsiibi abb took work in tlu Jenny
click 4Mayon. - Tie engineers t i -

male, w ii-l- l imvo bii very
pn-jHr- 4 4t. show"! hat Jie c'lrtire ost of
oonstriM-- t ion will le tioniewiiat uiwler
?2, l.Vi 1 .'" . ,

"

THE NEW YtlltK -- n.teki'l has jut
received direct from New York, a large
supply of all kirels of good carril by
tlr-iu- .

( all sld at racket prices.-Coi-

for almost- - everything 'In the
way' of clothing. "Star 5 Star" boot
and s!os. for all ag"S. in all grads
U'vh'fwcar for l.nli-s- " gi-nt'-

a and chil-
dren: hat and caps, lyisiery, XU'a for
ladies" and gents, riblnm. Ueos. mir-ro- w

to wib. ami many other article
useful .ml cheap. tLlfwit.

TIIIMIWN Ff-tf- A WHEEL On
Ti'4wday of List w-k- . Ir. Jilee Iun-i:i- n.

.f Sahm. while o hU way V
Fdee. 'was vhJcJitly thrown from his

iii-jc- !' wliiif bi-4-iiiin- a hill tn-a- r

the rHl4-u.?-- F. A. I .nk. Mr. hun-ca- n

ii4 tiisonsihle by tiie
fall, was painfully bnirsetl and lost a
gsxl Ktia're f tihe cuticle from tho
right skI of ith faee. 1 s S,lmtsn.
of Monnunnh, wiia fortunab ly iteur yj
w lei tiie jhm gave
fojivKsary MSKijtanee. Mr. Dum --fin toe-

ing uiKibl? to 4 rHfe 'bis wlwel. Mr.
S!iiiism kirll.r hnrtMsi hlru a horm
ami saihlle, with wliieh t coii'tiiiHe

ibis Joiiru"y, Indjeiletit Enteri'rrje.

e the lowest rates possibk iud
with this objei t in view. .Mr. Thielsen
wrote to ieural Passenger Agent C.
II. Markiiam, at Portland, urging' a

low rate for State Fair visitors. Fol- -,. u ,,. ..... x, i...
letter:

"At a meeting of the Hoard of Dir
ectors o? Hie Cliaiiiber of Commerce
held yesierday. I was instructed to
write you urging the vital import. e
to the State Fair of having tuch pas-
senger rales as - will secure a l.trgc
attendance.

"The Chamber of Commerce apnre- -

jciati-- s fully the lilicrality of the South- -

ern Pacilie Company in the matter of
shipments of exhibits, and believe that
a wise liberality in the matter of iis-s- i

nger rales will insure the sueess':s. of
I lie fair an J also profitable business
for the company.

"The of getting to the fair, will
1m the measure of the attendance from
the outside, and it is believed that
your company will not lose anything

v making a low rate that will en
able the pimple outside of M'arhm and
Polk counties to see the especially at-

tractive exhibit. that the energy and
Judicious liiMralities of the tiieiidiers
f tiie Siate Iloanl or Agriculture will

draw together this year.
"It i ho.c 1 that yottr company will

see their way clear' to granting as good
latcs 'as are now . offered for Suud:iy
travel.

"They feel assured, however,- thai
you will at least grant them as low
ratisi will I given to the Portland
Carnival' or other like affairs."

Yesterday Mr. Thiclsenrn-eive- d the
following reply from one of the as-

sistants of Cctieral Passenger Agei
Markba in. relative to the low rate of
trausjiortatiou of State Fair visitors
askiMl for:

"We are in ns-eip- t of your favor of
22d. relative to action taken at a
miM'ting of the Chaiiiler of Commerce
yesterday in the matter of oeeiiriug
itw nassenger rates for aii-omi- t f

J

Slate Fair, and will hold a me forf
iwrsoual attention of Mr. 'Mark ham on' -

hb return from California some tlmcj
lies I Wt'k.

In the meantime, take pleasure hi
advising that we have already declar

jisi our fntetilioi! of making an oj'i
rate of ono fan" for th roumi trn
from all tatin on our riits. in fre-g.- n

! Salem ana return, during the
State Fair. whib for Ihe Portland
Elk V Carnival the imii rate is ne
and fair for the rmiud tri
in a.Mdlon ti wldch lower rates ha
iieeti madf from ints where then
are Elk hulges. viz. Salem. Albanyr
Kugeue tind Ibebijrg tijKn g'taranj
tee--fro- the resjo" ive Io!gt that
several hundreil would move in a
1h1v. ; ;-- r" i 1

Tlw Inauguration of Sunday xrnr-sh- n

rat ti Portland and retu'Ti!
tickets being good only on Albany lo

train of dale of sab. is ih oif
ting into flTei-- i in th Willamett Yiii j
lev a prftcth-- e which has ti in. vg?i
In" the East for some time, whore, on I

..s r . -- IM.h tickets sId oi

!'ir s:il by F. tl. Haas, druggist. Sa-
il 1cm. Or;

m-ie- l with her iiwhv ahnis is saidfll- - mh
to 1 winiderful. ' Within n few hours
,f . .uri' .irririnir at 0trnie the!
j,,,,.,, makes a tour of iine gardens j

wbiHi are chs to tin lion, her first
vhdi g miiiilv iw-b- tg jmhI i the j.e-- - i

Iv myrtle ; pla'nbtl by the Prince Oni -

sort in l"c.i rnnn a sprig la Ken irom; . wt iim oe-ui- .. oi- -

tli ' Ejirris 'Fn.ibn k's w'edt;ng j from the past a fnigratice 4s fnain- -

iHegwy. Tiie flonrishel. ami laj.i. f"g
iw a tn tUish. ai-- during tle last.f As stno't es the pw? nf June.
forty ers it has suit'il innuim-ra-- 1 - --:

Ie pMieK of myrtle for i1:e eml-ellisj- j- ." :

1. 1 tit of rtval . J ,A tfW 1 'intrs.
- J i. The rr;ent of the num1er of

The New Y;rk iHiird of esliuiat'-- s

afd npiHOtioiuueut has atttlmriwl tb'
c:penbttlt- - ef ?2M.iC'iO firr.the lf'laJl-!!- l

.gardefi and l.V.!i"i trr an addi-- ,

i I fl.e A it Museum of
Niiiina! Il'story.

Su cs.-uifh-- f iielusfry" is
--f bog" I ristlei it is

ear.n--- d nil at '!";ertsii, '!n"ca. Each
.m of IN' brises! to be. pek.el
out. iwaoired aiil pl.-o-V-d in 11m limr

jdle t hairs of ooi length.
- t

tAi - of' - w fe?;,My nr. drinming

rati;-- , tnow biat tne iarK" niajcwity
di with con su ii?! , 'Hiis disi-asi- :

tniy . intm tire witii an
hxriu'c 4 'cfV-a-h which can h cured
iu-ta- u iy by ILctop's l.lanf for ; the

ar.d Long;, which 4 guaran-- .
teed to ciiff arvl relieve .all cae.
Price g.ic and. 50c. Tor sale iv ill

t!r;-ggi- ....;,.':..
1 AN AVIAP.Y OF Iometie and rare

tropical birds is one of the tnwir
striking feajluie of Kingling Itrothrs'

!lig condoned circus, uienayerie and
hifIoir-om-e thbt ncin. The collee-jtio- ii

mtr'e alt ?.tinls of birds from
cock la :fri-he- . dvv

A keal pf(;ini;i: of THE
i:i;tu.LTifi. 1

Ir--- . Phoebe Ibslgkin. of ,Martlom. 1

Me., danaho-- r f Elkanab iteiok-k- ,

w!h ftongJit in the revoutHnary war,
M ik-sel- , ti t th? age of li years.

OJ. SZt 3? O X JZu

C:

It H tot all of ltjfe to livo
Or all iff Jeath tf'de. .'

r.u . .l ivinter its, fiease run o" i. -- - - -
.

they are n-- week day 5, the im-- of the top-New

"ioik Yi,,,V,st ciery day. tl2. tioo of the Suu-la- excursion henig
eclving pwhijlmt 4r.ate a . lass of travel that did iwt

,... Statesman Office. formerly exist and wbk-l- i d.Hi non iu'


